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Bloom & Co., 
e do not believe in idle boastir.g 01 

blowing. but call your attention to 
the filct that we have the 

l~r~l' ,t and most C"Ill-

pMe btl)('k of 

LOTH lNG , 
Towa City, and our pl'i('PR (Iefy 

COlli pet ilion, 

Styles of Hats and 
Gents' Furnishing'S. 

';TUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Will) bas rOllIpleted her muslral sltHHe., In 

uudel' tile IIl~tl'lIcllou of tile celebl'lltcd 
and COil' poser. DR, I,OIlIS MAAS, bl\.! 
I' home In Iowa ('Ity. where she will 

1IlIllil81n 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and in 

MUSICAL THEORY. 

Addl'eas Box 1032, Iowa ('Ity, Iowa. 

BANJO STUDIO, 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacl/fJ1' oj the Banjo. 
Corner Collcie and Dubuque Streets. 

HourR trom 10 to 12 A,:I/" and 1 to 3 P,H. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOTOGRAP HS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

JA~ES' 

Work before going elsewhere, 

as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 

Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 

City Photographer's 

Price. 

lut 81de CUnton 8t., Opp. Pr.tt , 8trub. 

~ TEXT BOOKS, ETC" 
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~urlDl C~lJOilll\e Ylar S, 11. I, 

P"blieht>d at Rfpybllu." Oflir • W'Mhinlrton t. 

N. I. OAMPBELI" • H. POMlIBOY. 

Managlll(J Editors, 

N. C. YOOIIO. J. fl. LIOOICTT. EPA Wmn, 
..tuociate Editor •• 

J. L . TDTIliB8, Budne .. Jlanager, 

One oOI1Y. one year , in advance. - 11 00 
Single copy. 00 
One COPY. one year. if DOt paid in a!lV81h:e, 1 25 

Bor 881e at the Booketoree. 

Tholl9 not rooeivin!! their pnpera rcgulurly will 
pleue inform us, and they will be forwanled. 

Remittanoes should he made to the Duaine811 
'uBDIIlrer. 

All other o<lmmunicationl ,bonld be ad· 
drened. 

THE }TJJ)ETTE-REPORTE.R. 

10w8 City. Iowa. 

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION. 

Qllite a number of our sllbBcribers nre 
in arrears. Please remit promptly as 
we need the money to me tour obli"a
tions. 

"TIlE HARVARD EXPRRIMRNT" is the 
heading under which EdwarJ . Towne. 
a man of high culture ann well known in 
edllcational circles, takes lJarvard and 
its President to task in the New York 
7Hbune for the "new proposal." there 
and pertinently asks whethtlr "Pre ident 
Eliot is making a university or spoiling 
a college," Mr. Towne makes the fol
lOWing direct statement (and holY trnth 
there is in it will be scen farther on): 
"Hanard is :in part, aud that in a large 
part, a failure as a university, and in
stead of aiming at direct cure of this 
failure, President Eliot is pushing a 
wholly Quixotic scheme for makini the 
academic department a university, at the 
cost of disorganizing the collel:e proper." 
Mr. :Towne maintains, as all will admit 
that "the , niversity proper embraces the 
academic department, the divinity school, 
the medical school, the scientific school 
and some other special courses of 8tudy. 
That IIarvard is not making a success of 
all these departments, Mr. Towne sets 
forth very clearly j the divinity school is 
an almost complete failure, bllt as this 
might be hailed by some a a good 
omen, let us look a little more clo Iy at 
her scientific school, and see what suc
cess she is meeting with in that direc. 
tion. For althollgh we may differ widely 
as to what constitutes the best ystem of 
education we will all ullite in lIaying 
that each should be taught at Hs be81, 
lIar,ard bas been v ry profllse in her 
bOllSlings about the "new d partute" 
there and about science to which she 

tern," II! i(iven much attentirm to 
scienr also, althoulo:h he hn be 11 ctJn
itiprably Ie. verbo in that lin than 

Harvard. 
Mr, TUlYlltl C\llIIlIlU'C lilt; ,'d 'nlinc 

dl'p!ll'lm(,l1t~ Ilf the. c two n'prrspntntiv!' 
iUijtilntion ,and 0111' rE'Rc1erii will be in
tertJ~ted to real 1 his compnri~ull in full: 
"At Yale, for example, the collc!c, with 
its four cll\!' s, has 5. ~hl(ll'nt~, Rnd 
there is by tAe side of the college the 
• heffield • 'ientific • hool with 201 stu
dents, Harvard hall in th college 
proper 1)36 Atlldent , and therl' i by its 
side the Lawrenc cieutifie '('hool, 
which ought to have at this moment 
400 til dente, to be as mll('h a succe, S a~ 

the Rhrfficltl chool at YI\le, Bllt the 
Lnwrence 'chool is n failur , 

Last year with tlfenty-thrce profes
sora, in trllctorR, and a~si~tant8, it had a 
fir't y ar clas of 5, a sccond year cln.~s 
of 2, a third year cla'lS of 4, and a fourth 
year class of 2, 11Iaking thirteen in its 
four regular cll\! eE. There weI' thrteen 
more special student, making bllt 
twentY1!ix in nil, Thi year the chool 
counts twcnty·eight in allj twenty-eight, 
when to mBke uccess equal to that of 
Yale there ollght to be 400, It is Illis 
almoattotalfaiture ofthe lIarvard cientific 
School which has to no Rmall extent 
occasioned the wild, and certaiuly de -
perate, propo al to let students who want 
science only or chiefly come in upon a 
regular college footing, 

To judge from all experien e that 
bas been had thus far, the better cia s of 
students, whose aims arc Lhose of prac
tical ontfit or re enrch, will continlle to 
go to schools such as nem Id, at Ynle, 
and the Institute of 'f echnology at Bos
ton, and a poorer sort 0 1 students will 
come into lIarvard College for an inferior 
course in science." 0 says Mr. Towne, 
The wbole article i extremely interest
ing, and we hope to say sometbing more 
on this subject in the future. 

One of the last yet one of the most 
interesting autographs contributed to 
the Aldrich Collection is the one of 
of Ella Wheeler Wilcox on the "Will," 
which by favor of Mrs, North we give to 
our readers to-day. 

WILL. 

Tbere i, DO ohllnoe,~o d stiny. no fate. 
Can oircum vent or hinder or conlrol. 
The firm re80lve of a detormined 8Onl. 
Gifta oount for notbing- will alono ia great. 
All thin&'8lri,e way before it 800n or lale. 
What obstacles can ,tay lhe mighty foroe 
C)f the sea seekin!! ri fer in ita course. 
Or caUBO the ascending orb ofcl81' to wait. 
Let well born 80ul muat win wbat it deserves. 
Test the fool prato of Luok:. The fortunate 
18 ho whoso earnest purpo80 ne,er swerve8, 
Wb080 slightest aotion or inllCtion 8Orv08 
The one great aim. why even Death stands 8till 
Aud wait8~an hour. sometimes tor suoh a will. 

EUa Wheeler Wilcox. 

claim to b giving great and incr Aing On Monday Allin, Wilson & Co., will 
attention. Yale, on the other hand, open 1\ fine lot of Easter Cards. all 
whi'e she has held fast to the • old sys- and see thE'm. 

A rea onably lar~e hOUR\! as emhled in l of a piring college politicians would be 
the Ope\'l\ l!ou~e In t e\'ellil1~ to listen to SCE'n, earnestly en!!a~ed in endC'avoring 
the annnal d c1lllllnlory ('nntE'~t uf tll to obtain II forecast of the futuro of col
two lower <"ia KCR of ~hl! lIive~ity . In ll'~o politit'!!, By a praconcertl'd plan, 
o!Jl'lIin~ Prvf, Uooth, relliarking on the I the numerous bearers of the blue and 
latitn'I('uIlO\\('d in tl1l' ~('l(·l'tio\l ()fpier('~, !tuld enlerpd the Opera IIou,(' ill a body 
called attention to the fnct that th last night. They were mrt by a h('arty 
deci~ion WIlA llllt to be \:iI'cn Oll the rUl1lld of applau e, \I hich, uf COllI" e, they 
cllll.rt\ctcr of the piece I:It.'lcctl'd, but on grE'ot ly apJlrel'iated, Aftrr till' ('xel'dses 

all the ch(lsen aAselnbled at 1IIadam's, 
the manner of itH rendition, The exer- and after spending a plE'a<;ant h01l1' voted 
ciRtlR of th el'l'ninK opone(l with au in· the fMce at BIl end, took oli' tI,O colol'8 
vOt'ation by R 'v. E. P. ::;mith. After anll adjourned aine die, well satisfied 

with the succeSl' of their effort. They 
mn..ic by the band, the f'Jur chosen were, but arc no more. The IWllrty wel-
speak rA of thE' Fre~hlllau <"ill rendl'red CUIIIO of SOIliO will long be rem(>m bered, 
their s('lectiunH! follow .. , mUHic being while the silcnt reproach of others wi1~ 
interperoI!d: Eo K Dorr, "t;xtl'act frolU be ~ood naturedly forgotten, 
Phillip's Oratiun on nallil'l O'Connell j" 
Ii' Minni )[arkhlllll, "'fhe Bell, Ro· 

lallll j" Mi~s Carrie Pennock. "The Ride 
of J nnie MC~l'ilI j" Puwcll Johnson, 
"The ' re d of the BeIlFl," Mr, B. D, 
'onnelly 0116111'11 tIl(' Sophomorl contest 

with "Chatham's H1J('cch on the AmericllII 
War," follow cd by Mi Kate Hudson, 
"King Volml'r and .Elsie j" Fren N ye, 
"II'I'Y" and Mil:l8 May Williams," 'ister 
and I ." While tb re lllay have been 
some sl1rpri~es growing out of the result 
of the pr liminary conte"t, the degree of 
proficienl'Y attained by the d~claimers 
I a.~t night gQes far to establish the fact 
t1'at the jt1dg s did not err in their 
rlecisioll, All of the speakers acquitted 
them elves well, and doubt! fully met 
the expectation of their friend~. The 
judge, Mrs. Partridge, Mr. Valentine, and 
Mr,Jackson, decided in favor of Miss Wil· 
liams and ?tIr. Dorr, and so far as we t'Rn 
learn, the deciijion gi \'es general eati fac
tion. These contcsts are of great value 
as a timullls to excellence in this line 
of work and all the effort put forth by 
those who have striven to excel, is well 
repaid ill the discipline obtained. The 
mllsic rendered by the band was excel
lent, and in all raJ pects the contest was 
a succes , 

The fo\lowing extra(·t (rOm a letter 
will he of interest to 'tudent of history: 

I have jURt finished PrOfei-Ror Fiske's 
"Ameri('an Political Ideas lind recom
mcncl It for your Jlnrcha~e, The case, 
force and general correctu('ss with which 
he writeHj the g\lnernl accuracy of biB 
slatemE'nts, and bis clear pcrception of 
the value of comparath'e hist(lI'ical in
vestigation, all unite to render this small 
volume a very intere ting and real addi
tion to the intellectual wealth of the 
world. I think that you will gl't from it 
IlS Crom no other book, a clear pl'rceptioll 
of our political indebte(lneR~ 10 Home, 
aud of tho world's present nu(l prospec
tive innElbtedneRs to Amerka, Prof, 
John Fibke delivered the lhreo lectures 
contllinl'<1 in thia ,'olnme Ilt tlw Hoyal 
iu titution l,f Great Britain I\l ?tlay 1 80, 
under the title of "Ameriran Political 
Ideas viel\'ed from the lalldpoint of 
Ullivel'flal History." He is SIl good a 
student and 0 pleased a lecturer, that 
any historirnl effort of biB, bru a Rpee
ial value, The leclures here p~l'~cn ted, 
in addition to their immediate yalue as 
tllu ies of American in8litution~, are of 

interest as brin~ng into relief th!' differ
ences betwE'en institutions , which bear 
the same name in England and i II A mer
ica. (e. g, village, town, govNnment, 
city,) H. H.lIJ llrgan. 

Easter Cards at Allin, Wil on & Co's. 
LOS1'-A mall package of silk pieces, 

light colors. Please retatn to P.,-t Office, 
Perhaps no event of the week has if found. 

occasioned so much speculation,espeeially Prang's Easter Cards at Allill Wilson 
in the circle f ilchool politics, as the & Cro's, 
appearance of those flaming eolors on One dollar and sixty-five l'I'lIts for 
Thursday morning indicating the exist- Hllckleberry Finn at Allin, \\ il~on & 
ence of anolher Greek Fraternity in our Co'. 
midst, The appearance of a new Fm-
ternity WIlS entirely unloeked for, since Allin, Wilson & Co, arc selling Huckle-, 
for some .time Frats and Barb have been berry Finn at $1.65. 
enjoying a period of nnpul'8lleled peace. Call and seo the new slock of Ea ter 
But it seemed that the barbarian strong- Cards at Allin, Wilson & 'o's. 
hold had been slowly undermined, Bnd 
in a period of profound culm had opened 
its gatll nd thrown dow n its battle
ments. Th r was considerable specula· 
tion in regard to the character of the 
organization. By lIome it was termed 
"a genuine f:rat," by others an "an\i
frat organization," while others gener
ously and openly designated it as a "band 
of traitors. All day Thursday and Fri
day in the library and about the Univer
sity the new frat was the chief theme of 
discuwon, TIere and ther small knots 

When you want a nice tUTD-out of any 
description, Murphy Bros. can suit YOll. 
Their rigs are fi t-class and prices ,ery 
rellSouable. Try tllem and you will ,,0 
again. Barn on Wa hington lr et. 

If you want anything in the livery 
line call and see us as we hlwe this 
spring got in a new lot of clI1'I'ia"e!l and 
bllggietl of the very latest pattern, NEW, 
NEAT and 'rYLI8Il. Our prices al'e as 
rellBonable as any stable in the !'ity, 
Stables oppo ite lhe City Hall, 

Fo TER ' lh,,,,, . 
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BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 
& NORTHERN HY. 

The direct lino IIcr088 the State ot Iowa fOr 

Minnes ta and Dakota Points .. 
Connectiuns are made with all iMportant linee 

leadiug 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK F. LUSE , Proprietor. 

Passengers and Baggage Transferred to 
and from Depots and all parts of t h e city. 

119 Waehington Street.. next door to U. S. 
Expre88 office. Telephone, 106. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Office over J ohn841n Co. Savings Bank Wash-

ington Stroot. 

Telepbon~ffice 12-Houee 18. 

Residence iW)7, College Street. 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND WEST. Students of tU University and Other 
Schools 

NORTH ftl< Minneapolis, l:lt. Paul and all 
pointe in Mim;ulAota, Dakota. Manitoba, MOD_ 
tana, Wyoming and Oregou. 

SOUTH for St. Louis and points in Illinois, 
Missouri. Arkan8118, Texus Rnd all point. south 
and 80utheasl. 

EAST for Obicsgo snd 811 ell8tern pointe. 

WEST for Oounoil Bluffs, Kansaq City and 
all points in Nebr"8ka, KalJ@I", Colorado, New 
Mexioo, Utah, Nevada and Califoruia. 

rtlay enter our school at any time and 

spend one or more hours each day or 

evenini and thereby gain a fair knowl

edge of Penmanship and BOOk-Keeping. 

These branches, with the studies you are 

now taking, will prepare you more thor

oughly for any kind of business. Call 

and see us and examine our student's 

work. Our rOOUlS are open to visitors as 
Laod Explorers' tiokete for sale at ell coupon well as students during the day and 

offices, both single and round trip, to Iowa 
Minn880te.j, Dakota, Kansas, Neb,aska, Mis- evening. 
lOuri and l 'exas land pointe. 10 •• OIty COlDIDerclal CoUege. 

SOLID TRAINS 
- WITH-

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
ARB RUN BBTW1!Elf 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-AND-

mNEAPOLIS AND S'. PAUL. 

Leaving Cbicligo Yia the Chicago Rook tsland 
&; Pacillo !tail way, St. Louis via the St. Louis, 
Keckuk & Northwestern Uailway. lind Minne
apolis and St. Paul via the Minneapolis &; St. 
Louis Railwal. 

THE MAIN LINE 

extends from Burlintl'ton Iowa, to Albert Lea, 
Itlinn8AOta; MUEcatmo Division from Jllusoa
tine, Iowa. to What Cheer and Montezuma, 
I owlI; Olinton Division, Clinton, Iowa, to El
mira, Iowa; Iowa Oity Division, Elmiran to 
Uivel'llido, IowlI; Decorah Division, Cedar Hap
ids to l:'ostville aod Decoral!J IowlI; I owa Falls 
Division. ('~dnr U,pids to \vortbingtol!l Minn" 
and Watertown, Dakota; Belmond lJivision, 
Dow8, ItJwR, to Madi80u, lowa. 
It will be 800n from t~e IIbove that almost 

any 'porlion of Iowa, Minnesota D8kete and 
nortb, IIr the cast. sonth or soutileast, can be 
reacbed hy lhis line and its conneotions. 
Maps, Time Tables and all inlormat..ioD fur
nished UpOD appbcation to AgenlAl. Tiokete 
on sale :It all coupon offices to all pointe in the 
United States and Canada. 

C. J.IVES, J. E. HANNEGAN, 
Pres. &Gen. Supt. Cht. elk. Pa88. Dept. 

OEDAH RAPIDS, IOWA. 

THE REMINGTON 
-THB-

Standard Writing •• chlne 
01' THB WORLD. 

For sale by the Davenport Short-Hand Insti
tute and Typo-Writer Supply Aganoy. Fullest 
information regardi ng Type-Writers, Positions, 
8alaries. "all about Sbort-Hand," material (or 
praotice, Board, eto., eto., by eddre&aing, 

B. C. woo.o, Buaine .. Manarer, 
\nI Main Street, Davenport, l ow". 

Weerns' Laundry 
QUINCY, ILL. 

D, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

hllelta the work or Studenta. 
Arenta wanted everywhe .... 

WILLIAMS .. TEETERS, Prop" 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. 80Cl, 10 CtintOIl Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery, 

Canned Goods. 
Everything nrst-ol888 in the line of bek ing. 

Home-made braad a specialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oys ters 
In their 8888On. 

2tDlbuqueSt. £VGltN£ NAMVR. 

$200 OOO IN PBK8INTS GlnN ",WAr. Sen!i 
, u85 conte poetage. and by mail 

you will get troo 110 package of 
goods of large value tha~ will start you in work 
that will at once bring you in money faster thllD 
anytbioll' el8e in America. AU about the 'Im,roo in presents with sach hox. Agents wanted 
overywhere, of eithor 80X, o( all agos, for aU the 
timel Or 8pars time only, to work for os at their 
owo nomes. Fortunes tor all workers absolute
ly 888ured. Don't dolay. H. Hallett & Co., 
Portland. Maine. 

IGEVTS W IVTED For the beet 8aI1ing arti
Ii n Illt ole noW before tho public, 

$111 Cash and two Watohes per month from 
'J'I . a 17i!.OO inYostment. We 8end sam

ple of our goode FRO to all who will order and 
pay eXIlre88 charges chargos on small square 
box weighing lees than three 'pounds, Tnr IT. 
Test our sample before you order any goods, It 
will oost you on11 what tho exprs88 company 
oharges lor oarryiog it. Ag~'lt8' Profit 011116 
order, 121 and Pre,niu", Watch. Age'lu' 
Profit on IS6 Order, 1111 and Premium lVatoh. 
We make our Agente a trro8llnt of a WatCh 
Fru with every first ordor emounting to ,15 
and over. All nec_ry papers nnd instruotions 
are paoked in wltb 8ample. Wo notify you by 
Illail when we ,hip your paokl)ge. When order
ing our sample give ue plain P08~ offioe aod 
eXI're88 offioe IIIId name of express cOmpan1 
dOlll&' buein888, so that no miBlakes wUl ocour. 

p, L. Sf EARlS • CO., Ohicago, DL 

TEACHERS an~ STUDBNTS 
Oan mate BIG )(ONBY durina' Vacation 

oanv.aa1n, for our Popular l ub
IIOrlpt lon Booke, 

"Treuury ot Bong." Vocal and Instrument· 
al. 

"Dr. Hall'. " Healtb "t Reme." 
"O,olopedl" of Live Btook !\Od Oomplete 

" toot DOctor." 
P 'otorlal Famll, Bibl" and Pbotolrrapb 

A.lbuma. . 
AGiNTI WAfilTID In e"or, t01nl.lbip 

o (ow... -W "J . WORK . 00 . 
No. 18 Flret b enllll 

d&wtf Oed", ltapfde. lowl 

REMEMBBR 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 116 Au,nue, 4th d.or &a.t of P. O. 

All kinds of DJeing, Cleaning, and Repairinr, 
neatlJ done. Dyes W&IT&Dted not to rub off. 

A PR IZE &!ld six cent. for poetage, aDd 
r8CelYB free, II c08tll bex of good8 
which will help you to more monel' 

right awa1 tban an;rthing elae in thill world. All 
of either sex sUIOeeEl from .. 8' hour. The broad 
roa<l to fortune opens before the workers, a bso
lutely 8nre. At onceaddresa True &; Co.. An
'gnsta, Maine. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

J. E. TAYLOR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Garments made in the Latest and Meet 

Fashionable Styles. 

WMHINGTON STREET. 

l? GEEEE., 

Merchant Tailor an~ Clothl~r 
AId Gents' F1lrDiahing Goed .. 

Students I Uniforms. 
123 CllntrJn St. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

ART CLASS, Merchant Tailor, 
Opened 8,,,t,mbl, 7,t for Regular In. truatlon. 

Le8SODll given In Painting and Drawing Mou
day, TIlesday, Thursday, Dnd Friday mornlng8! 
[rom 9 to 12 o'clock, at SlI.OO per mouth. SlleCla 
arrangements mllde for those attending sclaool. 
Classes Friday afternoon and aturday. In
quire at the Studll, over M. Ryan's Paint Store. 

Tho e wishing painting dono for holiday gifts 
should leave orders early. Parties wishing por
traits of friends should call and see the work 
tione at home before sending tbelr orders abroad. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
pecial Departments of Sciences, Lan

guage, EloCl~tion, a n d Drawing, in 
charge of experien ced 

instructors. 

Tbe Academy is well supplied with appar'lltuB 
for the illuetretion of Physical end Natural 
8cienOOll. Studsnta entering thil institution 
beve the benefit of the Slate Uniyersity. 

Stujent8 froID tbis Academy enter the State 
UniYersity without additional examinatioo. 

Send for catalogue, 

G. A. GRA V lt8, Principal. 

Elecant OlutiUng made to order. A toll l took 
of foreigo rcoda always on hand. 

~litary Suite 

A SPECIALTY. 

Oolleae St., opp. Opera B 0088, Iowa Cit,. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosierg, 

12 t Clinton St., 

State University Waterman & Williams. 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W' A CITY. 

Tbis inatitntlon embrace8 a Coll8(iate De
partment, a Law Department, a Medical De
partment, a HOIllQlOpailiio Medioal Dspartment, 
lind a Dental Department. 

The Collec1ate D e part m e nt embrace .. 
8cllool 0/ Lt.tttrl and a 8cll.ool of 8Cttllu. De
l[l'eetI oonlerred are Bachelor 0/ .A.rll Bacllllor 0/ 
I'IIt/oiophy, .Haelulor of 8denu, and 011)11 811-
gjnwillg \ accordiD&' to the oourlMl of ltudy lllU'" 
aued, at tne 8tudent'ft option. A OOtll'le of Lec
ture"11 Didactic. ift Il'iven to the Senior 01_. 

Tuition. Fee. I ncidontal expen888L IS.88, or 1;(, 
Couoty Representeti ves, ,8.88 por wrm. 1'he 
yeari8 divided into threetermft. 

The Law D e partment OOtll'le extend. 
o,er two sohool years of forty weeks eaoh. 
One :vaar spent in le&,a1 stud), under tbe direc
l ion of en attomoy in aotual »raotioe, or ODe 
l ear spent in a reputable law sohool, or one 
Jellrs aotive practica as alicen88d attorne" may 
be received ae 8nlequiv~ent for one year 1Il thi, 
school. 

Tuition, I~ per term, or 1110 per year, in 
advanoe. Itental of text-books, 11' per roar. 
Purobaee price. 170 fOr t be two ),eare eeUr88. 

Tbe !le dI4la' n e pan.e nt. Two ooutl;Ol 
entiUe tbe .tudent to examination for th, 
dlllJree of Deotor of Medioine. 

Leoture teeA, I~ for the ooune. Matrioul .. 
tion fee, I~. No obara- for material. 

The Romoeopathle Jle4Jeal Depart
ment. Two OOtmN entiUe the Itudent to u· 
aminatioD tor the deane of Doctor ef Med.iclu. 

lAoture f_ aame .. Medioal Depart.eDt. 

The Denta. De part_e.,. For alllll O oe
ment addr_ A. O. HUIIT, D.D.S., I owa Cit,. 

fc. oata!Gjf1le oontainiD&' full inform.tioa II 
.., OOllnt of .tudJ and upeuea, adclreal 

J. 1.. PICKARD, 
PSIl6ID.lfr. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~s, N otions, ~ar~e~. 
No. 126 WlI8hiugton Street, l ow. Cit,. 

LIGHTNER, 

Dry GoOOs an~ ~ar~~, . 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 

No. 11 7 Clinton Stres t. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
When in tJlant of an UM l:JBELLA 01' 

RilIN OIROULAR, 0411 in. 

I X L 

ROLLER SK)TING RINK 
D1JIfW • 1mB, m,.. 
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J. E. TAVLOR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Gilrments made in the Latest and Meet 

Fashionable Styles. 

WASHflVGTON STREET. 

F. c-EEEE., 

Merchant Tailor an~ Clothler 
ADd Oents' FurnfahlJlg Ooed .. 

StadeDts' UDfforma. 
128 Clinton St. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Bleaant ClutiUng made to omer. A fullatook 

of foreign gOOM al wa),s on hand. 

lvd:ili tary Suite 

A SPECIALTY. 

(Joll8&'e St., opp. Opera Houee, Iowa OitJ. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosierg, 

121 Clinton St" 

Waterman &. Williams. 
O. L. MOZIER, 

ry Goo~~, Notion~, ~arpe~. 
No. 126 W&abington Street, Iowa City. 

LIGHTNER, 

ry Gooo~ an~. ~ar~~ 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 

No. 177 Olin ton Strsst. 

RATT & STRUB, 
When tn Nant of an UMBRELLA or 

RAIN OIROUL~R, IJ4Il in. 

I XL 

SK)TING RINK 
D1JIW • IIID, Pro,.. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORl'ER. 3 -
Pure Tobacco I Livery, ~·e~ :;~~~'Stable, Sueppel's Grocery 

No. 18 Dubuquo Street, 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PRUI. STEBBINS, Prop. 

Horses boarded by the DRY or Week. .08 Pure Paper I 
SWEET CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL" 

ood Rigs furn! h d at all Ilours. FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES UOICEST UTS A 'I'ECIAl ,TY. 

Corner CapItol and W alhlnlton Streetl, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Butter, Egga, and CouotrJ Produce 8111'878 on Corner Dubuqne and Iowll Avenue. 

. CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

band. Thie ill the pillce to bu, oheap, t.r we do 
our own work, and aell tor 011811. WIN m.ore mono), than anything,elso b)' lakin, 

RO agency for t he best selling book out. 
Beginners eucceed grROd!j'. None fnil. 'fermi 

D. STILLWELL, K. L. llYINOTON. 

traight ut in F 1..L DRES Packag a, 
Etc., Etc. 

STILLWELL ci BYINGTON, 
(SureeS801'!1 to I. Ryall.) 

EUGENE PAINE, free. BlIllett Book 00., Pori land Maine. 

Jut Out SPORTS. AN'S C!PORAL. 
The LalAlilt and bacomiog ver, poPlllar. ManD 

faotured by "vwwl ~uOt!t. A delioioua 
blend ot ohoice Turk18h and Vilyinia. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
SuooeMors to Kinne)' Droe., 

NEW YORK. 

~ bea:~~~~~r::. (;// ~ • tae-simile ,i,na
ture, 

liTHE CURRENT" m AGO. Tbeereat 
Lllerar? IlIId Familr 
Journa ot our Ume. 

Olean, perteot~ rrand lOver r.oo brllllsut cantril!-
:.r:~,~~~ Li !~~·i~!m~~.Y c!:p~~ ,your news-

Pineal Assortment of 

Stu~ent' s Note Boo~, 
AlbulDS, Stationer,., Period

l~als, Cigars, Toba~~o, 

Pipes, Et~., Cheap. 

FINK'S STORE, 
POlt Office Block, 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-ClasB. P. O. Blook 

P AL.Ae! HO"TI1, 
Newly Purnllhed In Flrlt-Clasl Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

Tnos. r. CAnSON, Pre&t. c. D. ()W811, V.-Prest. 
B. R. SPIINOU, Cashier. • 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVING'S BANK. 
Do a General Banking Buainess. Pa), intere&t 

on Doposita. Bell Homo and Foreign 
Exchange. 

LYllAN PAn80N~, LoVELL SWlSlUtlI, 
Pre.ident. Cashier. 

OnOANIZl!Il lB63. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIIlEOTOB8-Lyman Paraons, Peter A. De)" 
J. T. Tumor, G. W. Marquardt. E. Bradway, 
C. S. Weloh, Amoe N. Clmier, 

OFFOE ON WASHINGTON STREET 

D ~LI'II8 I 

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Etc, 

Wall Paper and Artists' Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
OEALl!:n IN 

De81er in all kind of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA ITV, 

Patent Kindlillg at 10 cente (\ bundle. Beft 
08l80roeneil tor hoose use. 

Ofi()e cor. Burlington and VanBuren Streeta. 
Leave orders 8t Fink', tltore. 

OPERA HOUSE 

Paints, Oils, Glass ~ Varnishes RESTAURANT 
716 Dubuqus 8t., Iowa City. 

Wbetstone's Little Drug Store 
On the Corner, One Block South of P. O., 

Keeps a Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T@ilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, 'Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood T00th Picks, Fine Cigars, 
R azors, R azor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Etc., Etc. 

D. ! . JONES, Proprietor. 

WaTm meale 8t nIl hours. Oratera Be"ed in 
overy atyle. Boord by tho day or week. Fresh 
Breed alwa)'8 on hnnel. 

We keep 88 fino an a880rtm nt of Fruita. Con
fectione." Nuta, ete., lUI can be found in the 
Cit)'. 

I~e Cream, LelDonade, and 
Soda Water ha their 

Season. 

The mOlt oonvenient Restaurant to the Opora 
House in the City. -- ---- ---

O. STARTSMAN, ATTENTION! 

OKALUIN Students and Everyone. 
W'atches Jewelry WARD payl elpeelal attention to ,ervIng 

, OYSTERS, and ,etting up SUPPERS 
for Part,e,. 

Silver and PI.ted Ware, The Choicest ICE CREAM , LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY snd CIOARS. 

And all kinds of 

FANCY GOODS. IIIAl!J:8 A 

Wa htngtAD d., IOWA CITY. SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Servel them ,n any Style. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended Iron Front,-Wa8hlnl[ton 8treet. 
To and Warranted. 

JOB. ~~ORKA, Euro~ean Dining Hall, 
Watches Clocks DubuQueSlreet,oppoeiteHam'8Ball. 

, , Warm ~{ealB. Luochee, Sandwiohes, 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OYSTERS, El'O. 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL .INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHEET MUSIO. 

llannfncturer of Tower Clooks ot all deaorip
tione. Prioes on application. 

'All kinds of work I'romptly attended to Rnd 
warranted. 

Dubuque Ireet, lOlV.o4 OITY, JOIV.o4. 

BOARS BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mrs. H. STICKLER, Prop. 

LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

No. 19 Dubuqne drect. 

8. J. KtRxWOOD1, Pre&. J . N. COLOREN1 Cash. 
T.J.COX,Vio:ires. J.O;I:!WITZEIl,a.eet.Oaah. G, W, MARQUARDT'S :1". E. NOEL 

Iowa CIty NatIOnal Bank, Jewelry [ Music HOUSB ' MAKES A,SPEOIAL,TY OF , 

IOWC~PIT~IL~Y200' :-WA. ~~: o~~:r:~d (~?r;.reli'~~J\n ~he~~~n~~~ Oy~ters, FrUl~, Fme Can~leS 
A 11." ,!MI, fine Watches, Cloaks, Jawelry, Silver ROd Plated 

Dm:tO'ToR8-E. Olark, T. J. COli TIIoe. Hill, Ware, and till kinde of Musioai Inatrument8. AND CE OREAM 
T. BanxlIY, T. B. Wnles,.Jr~ F. S. MaGee, s. J. SlIld~n~ obtain an or Uleir Opora Gla_there. OliDtoD St., South of Poet-Office. 
Kirkwood, 000. W. LeWIS, John N. Coldren. ROpalr1D1 neaUy done. 

H ELpror working people. Send 10 caDta pol
tage lind we will mail you J'JIX£. a royal

l vlIluBble .ample boz of goow. Ihat wil 
put you in the woy of lDuking more money thou 
you ever tbought possi bl~ lit ADY llU~i"f'88. Cap
Ilnl noL tP{luirl'c1. You l·tlll iiI' at lome and 
work an 8Jl11fe Uille voly. or 011 Ihe timl'. AU of 
both aexesJ of 011 a~r8, jlTlorrll eucc(!88foli I!O 
cents to 'a easily earned eVM)' evening. Tnat 
oU who want work may I sL U'r h". il1eA8. we 
moke this uupBrlllleled offer: To all \\ vo are Dot 
well 8Rlisllod wr will send 1 to lIfty tor tbe 
trouble ot writing os. FuU (lRrli. \lllIrS, diraot
tion • elc., nt frt>e. ImOlell~e poy nhaolnt 17 
Illr& for 011 who .tart nl once. Doa't dl,lay. Ad 
dress Stinson &I Co .. Portlond, Allline. 

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO'I 
218 State street, Chicago, TIle. 

! JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
l Jttd !tll~. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
JIU O'uwralw Number., 

303-40 4- 170-604-332, 
and huo/htrltlliu mavfJt}l(l!l nf aU dtaJt" 

/hrotl(Jlluut lM u'OTld. 
Joseph Gillott & Soua. New York 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



4 lilt "lDtT'I E - REl)UhTER. 

..$ocief'!l ~it'edo l-'!l' I It dirln't work just as we expected, lowing officers were elected: Pl'esident 
============== I the "barbs" were aroused so we yanked J. F. Clarke, of Fairfield; Vice-President, 

ERODELPmAN SOOIETY. 
off the colors." D. U's. C. E. Eggert, of Iowa City; Secretary, 

lion. J. F. Dnnrombe of Fort Dodge, J. H. Kilmar, of Sigourney; Treasurer, 
MIRA OALL ............................. President C L J f S· Ci S 
FANNY HAlOIOND ....................... 8ecretlll1' member of the Board of Regents, was in . . oy, 0 10UX ty; ergeant at 

8eesions on alternate Saturday evenings. the city this week attending to business Arms, F. M. Fultz, of Wilto)!; First 
connected with the University. Chief Assistant Sergeant at Arms, J. L. 

BESPERIAN SOCIETY. 
RoSE ANnNY ...... .... ............... . Pl'98idont 
Ln:.LlA.N ('OLE ... _ ....................... 8eoretal1' 

8eesioDB on alternate Saturday evenings. 

IRVING INSTITUTE. 
c. w. wn:.oox ........................... Preeident 
A. B. NOBLE ............. .... .......... .. Sooretary 

BeesioU8 evel1' Fridny evening. 

ZETAGATBIAN SOOIETY. 
F. E. POMERoy ......................... . Preeident 
A. T. Hl1IIILL. ........................... 8eoretal1' 

8ee8iona every Friday evening. 

StUDENTS' CBRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
N. M. OAllPBELL ........................ President 
E. H. GRUFlN .......................... 8eoretary 

Prs],or meetings eveq' Tuesday noon iu 
President's recitation room. All 

are cordially invited. 

LOCAL. 

Deltl/, U \I~i1on. 

Congratulationsl 
No Hall is wanted. 
"We willlJe fl iends." 
Who ill H. O. Brown? 
Des Moines to the front. 
"Well its all riiht, bllt-. 
Evalyn Allen went home yesterday. 

"Glad you have como to your senses." 

Mina Selby, elMS 'S3, is spending vaca-
tion at home. 

Ask Blanding about his interview with 
the silent spiker. 

Great sensation-caused by one pin 
and two yards of ribbon. 

Lillian Johnson came down to see 
"Rebecca's Triumph." 

ABk Dickey if he has received an an
swer frOID headquarters. 

"This new movement will give a new 
cast to college J..l0Iitic8." 

Th E' lI f'xt YIDE'l'l'E will not be pub
lished I1ntil after vacation, Apl'illSth. 

J"iollt. Knower received the sad intel
ligont'l) of the death of his (ather the 
first or the week. . 

It is rumol'ed tilat one of the Profes
aors is conteJ1lplating a trip to Chilla in 
the not far distant fnture. 

Some of Holbrook's friends are specu
latiug as to whothor that beard will be 
allowed to appear at tho society II.nni ver
sary. 

W. L. Park has been elected business 
mana::/'r of tho band, and in that capae
ity will accompany it on the journey 
south. 

Prof. P"rker went to Des Moines ye -
terday to attend a meeting of the Execu
tive Committee Prisoner's Aid Associa· 
tiou of Iowa. 

Congratulations to C. II. Pomeroy, of 
Iowa and A. G. Greenlee, of Ohio on 
their inter-collegiate victories. We will 
see you later. Coup d'Etat. 

TI F I · b th b b II Teeters, of West Liberty; econd Chief )e res 1I1'S egan e ase a sea- I . . 
'U Th d A I ARslstant Sergeant at MillS, J. H. Llg-

son WI 1. a game U1'S a~. genera ett of Des Moines. 
I(ume WIll be played thIS afternoon, g , 
the weaUler permitting. O",in~ to the expected sout\1l'rn trip, 

Mr. Gibbens and wife of Chillicothe, the band boys of the Junior class will be 
prevented from participating in the Ohio, are visiting with their sister )liss 

Alina Thoma. Mr. Gibbens is a gladu- Junior contest, unless it be held at an 
earlier date than was Q12ticipated. Many ate of class '77, alld is nnw in charge of a 
members of the class, however, will be pastorate at the above place. 

Professor (to yonngladystudent) "Your 
mark is very low and you have just 
passed." Young Lady-hOh, I'm so 
glad." Professor (surprised) "Why?" 

unable to enter if the time for prepara-
tion is shortened, and in order to settle 
the question, a meeting of the contest
ants will be held to-day. 

The girls of the Hesperian Society 
Young Larly- 'I do so love a tight wish to thank Miss Metha llelfritz for 
squeeze." E.c. 

Pror.-uHow far is the foot advanced 
at the command mark time?" Student
"Fourteen inches." Pl'of.--"Well, that 
depends upon the ize of the foot. 'l'hat 
would be true in case the foot were 
twenty-eight inches 10llg." 

A partial Jist of the officers elected by 
Irving Institute for the next term was 
given last week. The other officers cho
sen were H.L. paulding, Vice-Presidont; 
M. C. Kmg, Corresponclilli Secretary; and 
Shell Burrows, Treasurer. 

Quite a number of persons assembled 
on the campus yesterday, to witnees the 
drill of the band and to listen to the open 
air concert. 

A large force of m n are employed on 
the new scientific building which will 
be completed sometime in the summer. 
When finished it will be one of the finest 
college buildings in the west. 

The dusky aburigines who f'nter
tained the students with a slii1:ht tlxhi
bitioll of skill in archery at the front 
of the Central building, Wedlle day, are 
Musquakip,. aud hili! from the vicinity 
of Tama Cit,.. SOllie three ilundl'ed of 
them constitute the tribe. 

Mr. C. L. Gillis C.E 'S4, bade fal'ewell 
friends in Iowa City Oil Wednesday morn 
ing last, and took" the tra.in for Gruurly 
Center, Iowa, where he will cnter tbe 
grocery busine88 in partnership with Mr· 
H. King l\leo of this place. The new 
firm will be an enterptl~ing one. They 
have already purohased a large stock of 
goods and are deserving of a liberal pat
ronage. We predict a prosperous busi
ness career, 

President Pickard delh'ered a hi~hly 
intere tiug lecture in r rving IIatl Mon
day evening on '''Ihe First Administra
tion." The lecture WaR given under the 
"napice or the ladio of the "Nineteenth 

utury lub and thougb not very eJ:
tensi vely ad vertised, a full hOllse a. selU
bl d. Excellent music WIIB furni shed by 
members of the club and all present were 
well entertained. 

The Junior!! held a rousing aud enthu
siastic class meeting yesterday afternoon 
in the south building at which the fol-

her labor and care in the position of in
structor and general manager during the 
preparation of the drama, "Rebecca's 
Triumph." Whatever success the play 
may meet with is, in a great measure, 
due to Miss llelfritz' discretioR and un
ceasi ng effort . 

ROSE B. ANKENY, President. 
LILLIAN CoLI, Secretary. 

ON Monday morning Prof. McBride 
told us what was in "tlte corner." He 
found there the exhibit of the French 
secular schools, which although it is in 
a corner, nevertheless occupies four 
timeR as much pace as the Iowa exhi
bit. The Prof. spoke also of the Japan 
exhibit, showing the wonderful prog
ress made in education by that people 
ill the last twenty years, and concluded 
by saying tbat the wbole E'{hibition 
was an educational one and that every 
thing that can be done was seen. there 
at its best. 

A $20.00 BIBLE REWARD. 
Tbe publishers of Rutledgf's jlonthly 

offer tlfel ve valuable rewards in their 
MonthllJ for April, among ... bicb is the 
following: 

We will give $':0.00 to Ole person 
tel1in~ us ill wllat buok aud chapter 
the ehortest verse is to be fOllnd in 
the New Testament cJ:iptllres (not the 
Revised ditioll,) by April lOth, 1885. 

hOllld two or more correct answers be 
received, the REWARD will be divided. 
The IUI)ney will be forwarded to the 
winner April 15th, 1 5. Pel'solls trying 
for the reward must sl'nd 20 cenls ill 
sil Vel' or postal notes, (no postaf,re stam ps 
taken) with tb ir answer, for which 
they will receive the lIon/lily for MlIY, 
in which tbe name and address of tho 
winner of the reward and the correct 
answer will be published, and in which 
several more vl\llIable rewards will be 
offered. Address, RUTLRO(lB: Pum,lslI
ING CO. ElIstOU, Pll. 

John Seydel has di p ed of his inter
est in the Arcade rink to •. W. Fairall, 
who with his brother, W. W. Fairall, 
will manage it in lhe future. They are 
energ tic and popular young gentlemen, 
and will make the Arcade all Lhat could 
be desiJ'ed as a place of amusemilnt. 

City Band at I .. ' L to-night. A good 
time for all, Go and onjoy yourself. 

Call and get Huckleberry Finn at Al
lin, Wilson de o'a., only eL.6!!. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
A. H. DBNlIIAN, Editor. 

1I1r. DUIIcombe has heen with U8 the 
past week. He is a different style oC a 
leceurer from any we have had, but is 
very highly appreciated. His entences 
are cri p and full of meat. With the aid 
of the printed briefs given us, we are 
enabled to follow him very satisfactorily, 
and have been moving over a grilat desl 
of ground in a very short time. 

The general law class chose the fol
lowing officers, who took their placet as 
the foremost men of tAe Law Depart. 
ment with becoming modesty, short 
speeches, blushing faces and weak knees : 
Fltrrel, President; Blackwell, Vice-Preti· 
dent; Gallagher, Secretary and B. F. 
Goode, Editor. A cemmittee was ap
pointed to confer with the Chancellor, 
and President Pickard to get the consent 
of the latter to allow the law8 to choose 
a speaker for their commencement, in
stead of having the same man to deliver 
the annual address before both college 
and law graduating c1a.ql, as heretofore, 
and chosen without any particular re
ference to the law students. The pro
posal met the unanimous approval of 
the honse. 

On Friday, :Uarch 20th, Judge Love 
deli vered his last lectnre to the present 
class, and he has now gone out from U8 

to the relatives of tbe court room. He 
stuck to his work up to the last moment. 
lIe made no parting speech, his closing 
words were on the law of partnership. 
The cia s ratber expected from him some 
words of a general nature, and we con
fess to a little disappointment at not 
hearing them. But yet on reflectioa we 
find ourselves fully satisfied and deeply 
impre88ed with the exhibition we saw of 
faithful con ciontious discharge of duty, 
and with the higb appreciation of the 
value of our time, which led our beloved 
and houored professor to cheri h every 
moment of it for our ill truction. 

Wo have boon under a great many 
teachers and some of them of wide re
putation, but we know of none whoSQ 
methods have proved more satisfactory 
to us than those of Judge Love. As a 
lectu reI' clearue of statement and copi
ousne ofilluatration are mOijt prominent. 
l1e neither fell into the fault of a packed 
atyle on the one band, nor rambling su
perflciality on the oth 1', either of which 
makes n class room lectnrer more or less 
worthl ss to his hearers. It was imp08-
sible to Ii tell to J ud/(e Love without get
ting fundam ntal id as thoroughly worD 
or grooved into the minu by the force of 
his exee dingl,. apt illu trations, drawn 
from the to res of hialearning, or from 
the rich fund of bis ri~e experiance. He 
nev r wander d, but held to his thought 
with ,,1' at tenacity, which the wide 
range of his learning and experianctl 
never t mpted him to loosen. EYen the 
bumor witl) which he occasionally en" 
livened ups always had a direct beariag 
on his subject and served, not to dil'ert, 
but to nwaken tho lagging attentie& of 
bis cia . lie talked lalO and wasted nO 

[,argest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
Everytbillg marked in n\ain figures. Onc-price only. 

. . 

repeated 
the six wee 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
A. H. DENlIAN, Editor. 

Mr. Duncombe has been with U8 the 
week. He is a different style of a 

from any we have had, but is 
higblyappreciated. His sentences 

crisp and full of rueat. With the aid 
the printed 1>riefs given us, we are 

to follow him very satisfactorily, 
have been moving over a gr.eat deal 

ground in a very short time. 
The general law class chose the fol· 

officers, who took tbeir placet 18 

e foremost men of tile Law Depart
t with becoming modesty, short 

.. ,.""""" •. blusbingfacea and weak knees: 
President; Blackwell, Vice·Preti· 
Gallagher, Secretary and B. F. 
Editor. A cemmittee wa.s &p
to conIer with the Chancellor, 

President Pickard to get tbe consent 
the latter to allow the lawl to choose 

speaker for their commencement, in· 
of baving the same man to deliver 

anoual addl'ess before both college 
law graduating cla,q., as heretofore, 
chosen without any particular reo 

renee to the law students. The pro-
met the unanimous approval of 

e honse. 

On Friday, March 20th, Judge LOI'e 
his last lectnre to the preseut 

and he has now gone out from UB 

relati ves of tbe court room. He 
to his work up to the last moment. 

made no parling speech, his closing 
were on the lnw of partnership. 

e class ratber expected from him soma 
of a g(meral nature, and we con-

to a little di appointment at not 
them. But yet on reflectio. we 

ourselves fully satisfied and deeply 
'" - .. ~".,~" with the exhihition we saw of 

ful conscientious discharge of duty, 
with the high appreciation of the 

ue of our time, w laich led our beloved 
honore(l proJi sor to cherish every 
ant of it for our in. truction. 

We have been under a great many 
and some of them of wide re
but we know of none who8& 
have proved more satisfactory 

u than those of Judge Love. As a 
rer clearne s of statement and copi

are mo~t prominent. 
lIeither fell il\t.o the fI~ult of a pllcked 

on tho one hand, nor rambling Sll

lity on the other, either of which 
a class room lecturer more or less 

I S8 to his hearers. It was impos
to Ii ten to Judge I.Me without get

fundamontal id as thoroughly worn 
grooved into the mind by the force of 
exceedingly apt illu trations, drawn 

th stores of his learning, or from 
rich fund of bis ripe experiance. He 

wlUldered, but beld to his thought 
gr at t nacity, which the wide 
of his learning and experiancll 
tempted him to looson. E,en tbe 

wilh which he occasionally en
u pIl al ways had a direct beari&g 

his aubj ct and served, not to divert, 
to awaken the lagging attentica of 
cll\! . He talked law and wasted no 
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preciol\s time in talking about the law. 
The requil'ement of a lecturor are Tery 
different from tho e of a text book wri
ter. The lecturer should never be Tery 
dense. ITe must dWfU upon the thoughts 
he lays d01l'1) perhap repeat them in 

- . different form , If he define., he must 
call special attention to the terms of bis 
detlnition, and not trn t to his hearers 
comprehending its scope, or its elem nls, 
Irom the mere enunciation of it. If the 
lecturer lays down a general principle or 
maxim, he must do so in a concrete way, 
by putting it before hi hearers with apt 
i1Iu tration, rather than by simply leav
ing with ttlem the bald, ab tract state
ment. Judge lAve fulfills the above re
quirements admirably. We trust very 
many classes )'et to come will profit by 
his in truction, and that the bodily 
strengtb and sound active miD<l of our 
beloved profe or may drive even the 
venerable old age which awaits him very 
Car into the future. 

The I,aw Department of the State 
University of Iowa is now e tabli hed 
upon the basis of a two years course, of 
nine months each. As was expected by 
the Regents and faculty there has b en 

• a falling off in the attendance, but the 
fact that se many young men were at 
once ready to enter for a two years 
C'lUrB6, is a proof of tbe wisdom of the 
change. The cOlme of study for the 
year 188.)-6 will not be materially 
changed rrom that of the current ye&r, 
though some of the junior subjects of 
study will occupy different places in the 
school year, there as set forth in the 
announcement for 1884-5 some subject 
will be substituted. Thu Judge Love 
will present evidence to both classes in 
the fall term, in lieu of contract, and the 
law of patents in the winter term in lien 
of partnerships and agency, and will 

• present Federal Practice in lieu of Bills 
and Notes. Judge Adams will present 
to both clas es, in winter term, domes
tic relations, and Insurance, in lieu of 
Corporations, and Vendors and Par
chosers. Prof. Mc Claine will present 
as Junior studies, for the first time, as 
special subjects, International Lall, and 
CORfiict of Law, and Chancellor Ro 
will conduct a senior review of the La'W 
of Corporations, upon the basis of Boone 
on Corporations. Thus it will be seen 
that few if any subjects of Itudy pre
sented to both classes in 1884-5 will be 
repeated in 1885·6. It ill believed that 
the six weeks instruction of tlfO hours 
per day, upon the law of patents, and 
~'ederal Practice by Judge Love, will 
furnish an opportunity to lay foundations 
for acquiring a knowledge of these 
subjects, that should been traced by 
the student public. A circular of In
formation is now in prepara-tion, which 
will be sent to anyone deserving it. 

USE YOUR WITS. 

In purchlll!ing the best goods for the 
least money. For fine razors, scissors, 
amunition. and jack knives, go to Pryce's 
Hardware Store, cor. Dubuque and 
Wa8hington Street. 
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 

The unpreced ntod success of the 
Ctnttlry ma azine sinco the commence
ment of the pUblication of the "War 
Articles" has taxed the capacity of the 
publiRhers to keep the supply up to the 
demand. Of the March number, 22.3,000 
scarcely sufficed to me t tbe demand, 
and tbe April edition will be fully 118 

large and detained l?ublicution for several 
days on tbis account. 

In the April number is a striking 
paper by .Admiral David D. Porter on 
"The Opening of the Lower :&iississippi." 
The article i accompani d by portraits 
of Admirals Farmgnt and Porter, aptain 
Bailey, Geneml Butler, General 1..0 veil , 
the Confederate comrr.andpr, and other 
participaats in the conflict. Maps, plans 
and pictures of incidents add additional 
value and inter . t to the paper. 

Ge:>rge W. Cable, in a brief article, 
gives a vivid description of "New Orleans 
before tho Capture" from porsonal obser
vation. 

Theodore Roosevelt, the New York 
reformer, give an inside view of" tate 
Legi lalion." 

Mr. Cable's late article. "The Freed
man's Case in Equity," has called forth 
a reply 1>y Henry W. Gradv. of the At
lanta Comtitution. In bis articill. "In 
Plain Black and White" he denies that 
Cable is a representative of the South. 
Mr. Cable will undoubtedly reply 
through the Century. 

"A Florentine Mosaic," Mr. Howell's 
second illustrated paper on Florence, is 
the opening article in the magazine, a 
reproduction of Mr. Pennell's etching of 
the Ponte Vecchio heing the frontis
piece. 

E'1gene V. Smalley, who has contrib
uted several articles on "The New North
west," describes his journey from "Puget 
Sound to the Upper Columbia." 

Dr. Edward Eggleston, who has con
tributed several articles on "Colonial 
History," adds another dealing with 
domestic life and especially with house 
decoration, styles of dress and personal 
ernament. 

The serial stories of James and How
ells continue, and a short story is con
tributed by Colonel Richard Malcom 
Johnston, entitled "The Meditations of 
Mr. Archie Kittrell. 

The :other departments are up to the 
usual standard of Century excellence. 

Prof. A. S. Wolch, of the Iowa Agri
cultural College, sends us a report on the 
"Organization and ~1auagement of seven 
.Agricultul'l\l chools in Germany, Bel
gium and England." Prof. Welch spent 
some time in Europe with especial view 
of examining into the workings of the 
representative Agricultural chools to be 
found there, and jUdging from his report 
he succeeded in iettinl[ into the imide of 
them. The trip was made at the request 
of Hon. George B. Loring, U. S. Commis
sioner of Agriculture. Two schools in 
Pru iI', one in Bavaria, two in Belgium. 
and two in England comprise the list 
examined. Of those in Eniland the 
"Royal Agricultural College" near Ciren-

cester was eetabli hed in 1845, and has 
an attendance of less than 100 students. 
The "College of Agriculture" at Downton 
was establi hcd in ~ O,and labors under 
tbe disadvantage of beiog a new institu
tion. 

. Nichola, for April opens with a 
frontispiece illustration, by W. t. John 
HIII'per, of"'fhe Gilded Boy," a true story 
of a Florentine pageant in 1492. In the 
"Historic Girl" series E. S. Brooks tells 
th story of the girlhood of "Zenobia of 
Plilmyra," as ba.'!ed on information re
cently brought to light by Ew tern chol· 
ars, which is timely, In so far as it show 
a prototype of the events of to·day-a 
mighty Europ('an power humbled and 
held at bay by the Araba of many cen
turies ago. Coming to more modern days, 
there is a sketch of Bach, whicb forms 
the first of a serie of brief biograpbies, 
by Agatha Tuni , of the great musicians 
"From Bach to Wagner." 

Lieut. echwatka tells, in "Children of 
the Cold," of some of the popular games 
of the Eskimo; while Charles Barnard, 
in "The Boys' lub," relates bow some 
little ew York savages, that have been 
caught and tamed, amuse themselves in 
a fine club-hou e. 

.Another "Ready for Busines ," paper 
discusses th, chanc for young men in 
the field of practical chemistry; and E. P. 
Roe, in an interesting installment of 
"Driven Back to Eden," contributes some 
sound and timely advice to young tillers 
of the soil. 

"Among the Law·makers" contains an 
amusing chaptor on the pranks of the 
Seuate-page ,appropriate to the month 
ushered in by April Fool's Da~ ; and J. T. 
Trowbridr:e's serial, "His One Fault," 
goes brightly on. Oi the mRI}Y other 
features of the number, a few are: 
a beautifnl double-page picture called 
"Easter Morning;" the story of a mining 
camp pussy, entitled "The Conscientious 
Cat; "a poem by Celia Thaxter; oue by 
Margaret Johnston, illustrated by Je sie 
McDermott; and another, called "Who's 
Afraid in the Dark 7" with a fhll-page 
picture by R. B. Birch. 

The Ourrrnt has I!ecured the services of 
Professor David Swing as a special editor
ial oontribbtor. Its thousands of readers 
and his innumel'able admirers will cer
tainly be 11igbly gratified with this 
arra.ngement, which is a permanent one. 
An eloquent pulpit orator who has 
accomplished a grand work for the cause 
to which he has devoted his unswering 
energies; a brilliant essayist whose 
writings have been read with eager iu
ter t in all lands; a profound scholar 
whose well· poised intellectually has, for 
a quarter of a century, won for him tbe 
wide t international recognition; a high
minded, liberal-spirited citizeB, who has 
been second to none in the building up 
of the great Northwest; a valiant apostle 
of all good doctrines-he has the !trong
est hold upon the affections and the 
surest claims upon the respect of his 
fellow-men. It will be remembered that 
heretofore, Professor Swing confined his 
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public editorial expressions to the late 
Alliance and, latterly, to The Weekly 
Magazine. Hereafter those expressions 
will be found exclusively and each week 
in The Current, with an additional paper 
devoted to a special topic. 

SHORT-HAND COLUMN. 
ELDON MOIlAN, Editor. 

Mae Lib.y is visiting in the city. 

Two applications to fu rnish 'teno
grapllers this week. 

Laura Kimball spends unday at her 
aome in Mitchellville. 

Kittie llumphrey has elll'olled for full 
course in the two arts. 

The teacher of hort-hand in Coe 
College is spending a few days here. 

Ethel Van Fo en, who attended the 
Summer Term, is now the Stenograpber 
for the Fargo Insurance Co., Fargo, D. T. 

Michener, tile veteran Stenographer for 
tbe Circuit Court, ha spent several days 
dictating the Moulton attachment suit. 
to Miss I1utchinson and het assistants 

We are often urged to teach evening 
A night class will be started this coming 
week. Persons interested should call 
Tuesday evening. Class must number ten 
at least. 

Emma Sheetz, a former student at the 
Scbool, was given a situation as Steno
graphic Secretary for a law firm on 
Thursda.y. Tbe employment was made 
through the Reporter's Bureau. 

A special class or twelve for beginning 
students will btl organized Monday, 
April 6th. Those entering will be pre
pared to fill situations the first of Sep-
tember. everal have enrolled. 

Warner Lovell, of Milan, Mo., although 
but seventeen, has by means ofinstrnc
tion by mail, become thoroughly profi
cient in both tenography and Type-writ
ing. This week he sent to the School the 
original notes and transcript of a law
suit, which he reported for his em
ployers. 

New enrollments in the department of 
Postal Instruction are: B. W. Waggoner, 
editor Register, Clinton, Ill.; J. H. Kars
ton, editor De Hop~, Holland, Mich.; 
I aiah Reid, editor Highway, Nevada, 
Iowa; W. W. Haskell, editor Quit, Ol'd, 
Neb.; D. Lee anborn, editor Cleat'e1' and 
Standard, Harrison, Mich.; Fred. A. Ald· 
rich, editerGlobe, Flint, Mich.; Mr.Barnes, 
editor Pree Prus, Sandwich, Ill.; R. A. 
Marvin, editor Telephone, Reauing, l\licll.; 
A. Houtkamp, editor Commercial, Sanga
tuck,'Mich.; Editor Tribune, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Jos. Bobleter, editor Review, New Ulm, 
Minn.; R. C. Mitchell, editor Tribune, 
Dulutb, Minn.; E. J. Baldwin, editor Dis
patch, Moline, Ill.; Laris Johnson, Cor
dova, Ill.; Minnie Reid, Nevada, Iowa; 
Wm. E. Whitney, Assistaat in Industrial 
School, Eldora, Iowa; Florence A. Harsh, 
Clyde, Iowa.; J. B. Lambe, Otter Creek, 
Iowa; Geo. H. Watt, Milan, Mo. "A." 

Lost-A bunch of koys. Address, Box 
1281. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSJJ. 
Custom made student's uniforms alway! in stock at the lowest prices 



EDMUNDO D' AMICIS, 
One of the most interesting branches 

of our Uterature is that devoted to trav
el. When this department was first 
introduced to the public, as compara
tively few could indulge in travel, it was 
seized as a means of information on for
eign countries; so that writers had the 
opportunity of exaggerating and color
inlt the facts about strange nations, to 
suit thems.lves,- the reading public 
being unable to COlT ct them. Bnt in 
these days, so generally are the advan
t.ages of travel enjoyed, not only must a 
writer be strictly accurate, but he must 
clothe his narrative in the most fascina
ting style to secnre it public favor. In
deed so many are the works in nearly 
every country, that to-day ireat talent 
is required to write travels that will be 
well received, and such talt'nt Signor d' 
Amicis possessew in a high degree. 

This accomplished Italian wa~ born 
in 1846 in Oneglia, a dirty but pictur
esque little village near Geneva to which 
town his family bt'long. His education 
began at Cuneo, was continued in 1'urin 
and was completed at a military aca
demy at Modena. In 1865 he came out 
as a sub-lieutenant and served in the 
caml)aign of '66. In 1867 he became 
editor of a military journal at. Florence 
and while so connected brought out his 
famous Bozzetti Mililari,-one of the most 
fascinating descri ptions of a young sol. 
dier's life ever written. In 1870, when 
the unity of Italy was accomplished, 
and his services were M longer needed, 
he turned his whole attention to liter
ary work to which his tastes naturally 
directed him. While a boy at school 
he had written some poems, and even 
sent a copy to Italy's est emed poet 
Manizoni , who replied very courteously 
by letter. Eight years later when in the 
same town with the poet this letter 
served a~ all introduction to obtain an 
interview, and, on coming into the pres-
nce of the aged bard, the young man 

bUlBt into tears- 0 great was hi s agita
tion. Again alll! again in his books he 
refers with love and veneration to this 
poet. 

Signol' d' Amici's present home is at 
Turin where he Iivt's with his much 
beloved mother. Bnt his pas ions for 
traveling is' continually drawing him 
away, over the well worD routes, or to 
some obRcure and little_ heard-of corner. 
Ilis education, well informed mind, fine 
appreciation and judgment in art, with 
his poetic nature, combine to especially 
qualify him for a mos~ dclightful wl'iter 
of travel. Ilis style is vivid, bright, 
and varied with pathos and humor; and 
over all i cast the glamour of po try. 
lIe is Innst happy in descriptions, 
altbough 0 cbarming in each style he 
choses that it is somewhat difficnlt to 
determine hi be t. EI'e l' siuce bis pub
lil'alion of "London" h has received lh 
favor Ilnd flattory of the literary world, 
not.wil hstanding some iIInatured and 
severe reviews of critics_ lIe opens his 
h('l\rt to the public, and the public warm
ly reAponds with sympathy. l~ollowing 
"Loudon" in rapid suc 0 ion wore pnb
I iHht'<I ipaill, Holland, CoII~/all linoJlle, 
. Morocco and Illstly PaTi~. 

lIi~ paill iB ono of lhe beijt book!! in 
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that romantic country, as he views the 
people, their lellellds and customs with 
sympathizing Italian eyes. So comi
cally, yet naturally, he describes the 
young American, hi6 stage coach com
panion, traveling to heal his broken 
heart and so ready to tell his trouble 
that we cannot feel at all provoked. He 
thoroughly understands the political 
sentiments of the paniards, and states 
them clearly in describing the entrance of 
king Amadeus, the "poor child," into 
Savngossa. pan ish pride could scarcely 
brook the thought of a foreign king; yet 
when they saw Amadeus and his liberal, 
kindly disposition towards them, mnch 
of tGeir bitter feelings vanished. The 
dignity and nobleneBS of character of 
the king and queen, and their simple 
mode of life are plainly pictured. At 
Burgos he takes us to the noted cathe
dral where, after exhibiting its relics and 
beauties, he shows I1S the famous Christ 
that bled every Friday, till we too feel 
sickened at the horrid sight, To lead 
us from iuch high and serious subjects to 
the shops on the street is readily and 
easily accomplished by him. In the 
College of Santa Cruz at Valladolid, we 
are introduced to the strange figures 
used in the Passion Play, with their queer 
costumes. At Madrid we meet the man 
with the lantern who carries the door 
keys to let in belated people; we atteJl.d 
the opera, visit art ~alleries and cathe
drals. But the moet striking features 
are the bull and cock fights. In these 
descriptions .'Amicis seems to have 
used for ink a liquid of fire that burns 
the words into your eyes and mind. We 
turn away from t1le sickening picture, 
but its horribleness seenlS to penetrate 
our eyelids and force us to read on. 
Never before has the hideou neBS of the 
institution been 80 vividly presented to 
us, and the mad fascination it exercises 
over the people. "lIe who is short of 
money bC'llin! to lay aside so that he may 
secure a fine place in the circus on that 
day." Children are bribed to good bt:l
havior by the promi e of going. And on 
the eventful day, high and low, in their 
finest apparel, rllsll to procure their 
seats. Fif1.y and even eighty francs are 
paid for a seat. The circlls holds ten 
thoussnd people, and the open epace for 
the arena is very large, The terrible 
manglillg of the horses, and the extreme 
danger and often dreadful wO\lnd~ of 
the fighters, and at the same timo the 
int nse, disgusting enthusiasm and ex
citement of the p ople is, as it W<'l'6, 

immediatily before you. On after 
thought one wonders how d'Atnicis was 
ahle to infuse into written words surh 
intense excitement. Scarc Iy Ie hor
rible aro the cock fights. The fiendish 
fury ofthe combat, the di gust one fccls 
at men who can sit and het on such pro
ce.dings, is inexpr ible. Whon the 
beaten cock, eyeloR, with no flesh and 
little skin on his neck and body, still 
re ists spa roodically th piercing blows 
of his opponent, one feels his revulsion 
iij compl te, and de ir s to draw thi 
vail. 

Many authors, and Rotably Irving, 
)l[we wrlltl'n aboul Oraul\da and th 
Alhambra. Bllt nowhere have WO sel'n 
sueh a clenr, practical, and poetical dcs-

criotion a~ d' Amicis gives us. The Court 
of Lions may serve as an example. 

"It is a court not larger than a large 
ball-room, rectangular in form, with walls 
as high as the Andalusian houses_ All 
around runs a light portico upheld by 
slendl'r columns of white marble, 
grouped in symmetrical di ordfT, two by 
two and three by three, almost without 
any pedestal, 80 that they soem like tbe 
trunks of trees placed on the ground. 
Theyare finished with variegated capi
tals, LI\II and ~Iend!'r, in shl\pe of pilaR
ters, over which curve little archl's of 
graceful form which ratber-than leaning, 
seem to be suspended over tho columns 
in the shape of curtains, that sustain the 
columns themselves like ribbons and 
waving garlands. From the middle of 
the shortest sides advance two !!roups of 
columns which form two species of 
square telllples, of nine arches each, 
surmounted by so many cohred cupola. 
The walls of I hese little temples and the 
interior of the portico are a real lace 
work of stucco, embroideries, and hems, 
cut and pierced from one side to the 
other, Rnd transpl\rent as net-work, 
changing in dl'sign at every step. Some
times they end in ciIll1ps, in festoons, 
sometimes in ribbons waving around the 
arches, in kind~ of stalactites, fringes, 
trinkets, and bo"s which seem to oscil
late and mingle at the sligh est brt'ath of 
air. Large Arabic inscriptions run along 
the four walls over the arches, around 
the capitals, and on the walls of tile 
little templcs. In the center of the court 
rises a great marble basin, upheld by 
twel ve liOllS, and surrounded by a little 
paved canal, from which start four other 
conduits and run around the entire 
buiiding, Behind the two small temples 
and in the middle of the other two sides, 
open halls and suites of halls, with large 
open door that allow one to see the 
dark terminus against which the little 
white col limns gleim liS thl'Y would do 
before tbe mouth of a grotto. At eViry 
step one takes in the court, that forcst of 
columns seems to move and change 
place, to form altain in another way; 
behind one coll1mll which seems alone, 
two, three,or a row will spring out; othel'l:! 
separate, unit , and separate again. To 
look fl'om the end of olle of th e rool11s 
everything seems changed; the arches 
appear very distant, the col limns out of 
placo, tho little templcs of anolhcl' form; 
one sees til rough walls and n IV archew 
and columns l\ppearing here illuminated 
by the Sllll, there in the sbade, beyond 
scarcely virJibl in the dim light which 
fnlls through the inter lice ofthe stucco; 
further on they aro 10llt in the dnrknes ." 

In Holland he di~course8 plcasl\nlly 
on the art and Iiteralnro of lhe country, 
but esp dally inter t d in the dykes, tho 
patient resistance of the people to old 
ocean's attacks, the land they have mad , 
and their d votion to their country and 
the Prinl'e of Orangt'. 'fhe t~h.'llnli n e~ 

of the peopl • tho love of the men for 
tobacco, and their UnrCA)10llSive and, to 
him, strang manners, sOlllow hnt a~toll

d'Amici. accompanied the Italian lega· 
tion from Tangiers to Fez. While Tan
giers and the journey to Fez have many 
fine deecriptions, yet space permifll II! 

to be CQntent with one or two. Of Fez 
itself he says, "The first impre ion is 
that of An immen e city fallen into de
crepitllde and slowly decaying. Tall 
hOIl Aes, which seemed formed of hODIeS . 
pil'd one llpon the oIlier, are falling to 
pieces, cracked from roof to base, prop
ped lip on every Ride, with no opening 
save some loop hole in the 8hape of • 
cross; long strotches of street flanked by 
two high bare walls like the wallN of a 
fortress; streets running up hill and 
down, encumbered with stones and ruins 
of fallen buildings, twisting and turning 
at every thirty paces; every now and 
then a long covered passage, dark 88 • 

cellar, where you have to feel your way ; 
blind alleys, reces es, dens fllll of bones, 
dead animals, and heaps of putrid matter, 
-the whole steeped in a dim and melan
choly twilight." 

We are taken into tbe house of the 
Grand izier among others and witnesll 
the discomfort of the guests in partaking 
of a dinner of thirty dishes, mllny of 
"hich are scasolled with pODludes and 
perfumes. Hi! first sight of the lilian. 
was al the formal reception of the lega
tion. "We were fascinated," he saY8. 
"The lI!tan whom our imagination bad 
represented to us nnder the aspect of a 
cruel savage despot, was the handsomest 
and most charming young fellow that 
ever excited the fancy of an odaJisqne. 
lIe is tall and slender, with large soft 
eycs, a fine aquiline nose, and his dark 
visage is a perfect ol'al, encircled by a 
ehort black beard, a noble face, fnll of 
adnes and gentleness. A mantle of 
nowy wbiteneiS fell from hi head to 

his feet; his turban was covered by a tall 
hood; his fe t wel'e bare, except for 
y('lIow Iippers; his hor e was large and 
white, with trappiniR of gr en and gold, 
and I:ulden slinups. All tbis whitelle5S 
and amplitude of his garments gave him 
a priestly air, which, with a certain ma
jestic (,("M!(l and affability, corresponded 
admirably with the expre sion of his 
face. Two Moors with trembling bands 
drove IIway the fli s from his feet i 
anothor from time to time passed his 
hand ovel' the skirt of bis white IDlUltle 
as if to purify it from contllct wilh the 
air. All things about him oxpre ed his 
norlllOliR power. He seemed not a 

UlQllarcb, bnt a god" 
Wo, of rours ,tire at ireat disadvantage 

in reading only translations of hi works, 
liS the English rendering of the long 
sell~ llC II detracts from thClr clearness 
And mak R them, sometimes, Illvoll'ed. 

everthelt'ss, when we have finished 
anyone of hia booke, we fi el we havtl 
gained sOl11eth ing, besides pleasure, and 
ev n by Engli h rcader d' Amicis i 
con ideron oue of the brighe t stars in 
lit ratme; we hope to have many more 
charming works before his settini. 

C. 
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d'Amicil accompanied the Italian lega· 
tion from Tangiers to Fez. While Tan· 
giers and the journey to Fez have many 
fine deecriptions, yet space permits us 
to be c0ntent with one or t" o. Of Fe: 
itself he ~ay8, "The first impre ion is 
that of An immense city fallen into d&
crepitnde and slowly decaying. Tall 
hOIlRes, which Reemed formed of houses . 
piled one npon the other, are fallini to 
pieces, cracked from roof to base, prop
ped I1p on every Ride, with no opening 
save some loop hole in the &hape of , 
cross; long stretches of street flanked by 
two high bare walls like the walls of a 
fortress; streets running up hill and 
down, encumbered with stones and ruins 
of fallen buildings, twisting and tu rning 
at every thirty paces; every now and 
then a long covered passage, dark as a 
cellar, where you have to feel your way; 
blind alleys, recesses, dens fuJI of bones, 
dead animal, and heaps of putrid matter, 
-the whole steeped in a dim and melan· 
choly twilight." 

We are taken into the house of the 
Grand Vizier among others and witoe811 
the discomfort of the guests in partaking 
of II dinner of thirty dishes, many of 
which are seasol\cd with pomades and 
perfumes. His first sight of tbe ultan. 
was at the formal r~ception of the lega· 
tion. "We were fascinated," he SIIys. 
"The n1tan whom our imagination bad 
represented to us nnder tbe a~pect oC a 
cruel a\'age deslJOt, was the handsomest 
and most charming young fe llow that 
ever excited the fancy of an odalisque. 
He is tall lind slender, with large soft 
eycB, a flne aquiline nOBe, and his dark 
visage is a perfect oval, encircled by a 
8hort black beard, a noble face, fnll of 
endue and genl1eness. A mantle of 
snowy whiteneiS fell from his head to 
his feet; his turban was covered by a tall 
hood; his fe t were bare, except for 
yellow slippers; his hor e was large and 
white, with trappinas of green and gold, 
aud golden tirrup. All tbis whiteness 
and amplitude of his garments gave him 
a priestly air, which, with a certain ma· 
jestic gmCIl and affability, corresponded 
admirably with the expression of his 
fllce. Two Meora with trembling bands 
drove awny the flies from bis feeti 
another from time to time p d his 
hand over the skilt of hi wh ite mantle 
as if to purify it from contact wi lh tbe 
air. A II lhingA about him oxpre d his 
enormOUB power. IIe se med not, 
mQnarch, but a god" 

W (\, of cour~e, are at ireat disadvantage 
in r ading only translatioJls of bis works, 
as tbe English rendering of the long 
eutene d t met from thClr clearness 

and makes them, sometimes, involl'ed. 
evertllcles8, when we have fini hed 

anyone of hill books, we fllel we have 
gain 'd Olll -th ing, beHidea pleasure, and 
even by English r adeTa d' Amicis is 
considered ono of the brighe t stars in 
Iiteratm ; w hope to have mauy more 
~harming works before his settin". 

C. 

FUR R.\I,I .-A light funning Home 
" K wing machin, never been used. A 

bargain for ome one. .Addre Bol 
1038. 

(liplo sugar ilL 

A CADEMY C OLUMN. 
GtnDO H. SnlluL, Ncl.itor. 

H. W. Vandyke returned home, Bax
ter, Iowa, Thursday, to be with us again 
next fall. 

J. H. Lloyd, ha\'ing finished the pre
paratory course, retul'Ded to his home, 
Charles City, Iowa, yesterday. 

Miss Lizzie Kile, who has been teach· 
ing, duri nll the winter, in Benton 00., 
was visiting academy friends last week, 

" ee that my grave's kept clean, boysl" 
were McLauglin's last words as his airy 
form glided from our view last atur· 
day. 

The Athenian ociety held a sociable 
last Friday evening as a wind·up for 
the term, and a very pleasent time was 
had by all present. 

Examinations to the right of them. 
examinations to the left of them, exami
nations in ftont of them, and who will 
care for the 'demics now. 

Vacation? You bet, and won't we 
have a jolly time; Brode Davis will 
study(!), Billy Davis will ride the hoBS
es, Edgar Baker will "knock around," 
all at their homes, Lewis, Iowa; mith 
will press brick for the corporation of 
Cedar Rapids; :Marechal will sojourn 
in Dubuque; Bender has gone to the 
country - purpose unknown; ye editor 
will essay streaming salt on ducks' tails 
in hia native swamp. And the gil'!s? 
0, they'll wait till the heroes return, 
keeping their memories green, mean· 
while. 

The Athenian and Spartan Societies 
turned out in full force last Friday even
ing to hear their respective representa
tives affirm and deny the expedienoy of 
popular "ducalion by the government. 
Partisan spirit ran high and the hall al· 
most continually resounded with applause 
of one side of the house or the other. The 
question was well handled on both sides, 
and at the close of the debate, anxiously 
was the report of the judl:C8, Miss Lil
lian Cole, F.M. Shrope and J. B. Wyant, 
awaited. And mightily did the ~par

tans yell when they learned that they 
bad out argued their elder brother, the 
Athenian Society. 

Olass liB" in elocution held its last 
critical last Monday evening and ren
dered to their friends a very pleasant 
program, The first part of the prol!;rIJ.m 
consisted of the ever popular "Songs oC 
Seven," five of which were recited by 
five young ladies in a neat and fitting 
manner. The second part of the pro· 
gran was made up of humorous selec
tions, which "brought down the hou e." 
We must especially mention Mr. Kaye's 
rendition of "The MaJor's Mechanical 
Cradle," The "B" clasa 8how8 a great 
improvement and a willingne88 for a 
greater improvement in the near fu· 
ture. 
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all their friends to a literary feast. The 
'partan society was organized at the be

ginning of the winter t rm, and was in
tended for tho e who did not wish to ap
pear at once before a public. Many 
heroes went in, but they wer not 8uch 
when tbey appear d for the first time .be· 
fore an audience last Tu dayeveuing. 
The Spartan society has been doing most 
excellent work as a traiuing 8 hool for 
literary /ledgeliniS. The Debate "Re
,ol~'ed, that England will likely sink into 
decay as did the nations oC Antiquity" 
was handled in a manner, which would 
have been an h,nor to older heads. F. 
Newell presented a very spirited descrip. 
tion of Sioux Indian <;ustom8 as he had 
himself seen them. F. Uamilton pro
nounced the validictory, a \York of which 
we cannot speak to highlv. We may 
only hope that the partan society may 
move on in the march of prolIre s. 

WANTED-Lady alIent8 to sell an article 
ofladies wear; something new and use
ful, four articles in one, sells on sight. 
Address Supporter Mfg. Co., Iowa Oity, 
Iowa. 

Go to Moon's Drug Store if you need 
anything usually kept in a first class 
Drug tore. Pure goods only and at 
low prices. oap; Combs, Bruehe , Per· 
fumery, IIair Oils, ~ooth Brushes, etc. 
Stuuents specially invited to trade with 
the old University student. 

MILTON MOON, the drug roan. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
O l:G-.A.:Ee.E'rrES. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HUII.(ElJP AXHIIlT. 

One Blook Bait of Opera Houte. 
Office noun: From U B. 111. 1 P. QI. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

O"'Ioz-Over Johnson County Sannre Bank. 
Hou':"J 11 to 12 A. ll., and 2 to 5 P. )(. Tele 

phoneL'lo.M. 
Raaidence, tOO North Olinton St. Telephone 

No.t6. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM<IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Office, Nt ,. Norlh Olin 1011 81., /OUl(1. Oltf/. 

Ollice Houn: I to 9 A. )(., 2 to , P. J(, Reei
denoe, 8outhw8IIt oorner Cli.ton and Fairohild 
Streete. Telepbone No. 16. 

r 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Ollice ner Whetstoue'l Drug Store. 

U8IIidence.Northw8IIt corner of College and 
Linn Streets. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 

Dental Rooms, 
Clinton St., over Thompson's hoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Offioo over Lewi8' store, three doort 
BOutb of Savings Bank, 

IOWA aITY, I OW.f. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Are made from the brightest, m08t delicately 
.ored and higheet COlt GOLD LB.!.y grown in • 

irginia. 1'his ill the old and origintJ brand ot 

Light Arrangement Most Per/eet. 
b:~~~~t Cigarettes, and WIllI brought out Finishing Departments have all the Late Im

OAOTlON.-The great popularity of this brand 
hlUl cau'leCl certain parti811 to place on we b88e 
imitations. The publio ill cantioned to ob8erve 
that our 8igniture aJlpeartl on every paokage of 
genuine Richmond Btraiaht Cut Cignrettes. 

Richmond Gem Curly Cut Tobaoco. 
The brightest and most delicate flavored Gold 

Leaf grown. This Tobacco is delightfully mild 
and fragrant. Absolutely without adulteration 
or drugs, Bnd rAIl be inhliled with entire 8Btill-
faction without Irriteting the lunga. throat or 
mouth. 

Allen &: Ginter, Imfacturers, B.1chmond,Va. 
Also mannlacturel'8 of OPERA PUFFS, LIT 

5tJAR\¥rWs~'C.r~~~~~~J<fJr !ti~. 
TURKISH PERIQUE MIXTURES, and 0 
RIP LO GOUT TOBACCOI:I. 

ANYBODY 
Can now make Photograpbs 
by the new Dry Plate Pro
ce s. For 00 cen ts we will 

send po t·pald Roche's Manual for Amateurs, 
wblch gives full Instructions for making tbe 
pICtUl:C8. 

Outfits we furnish [rom $10, upwards. 
Our "PHOTOGRAPIIIO BULUITIN," edited 

by Prot o lIAS. F. OUAN"OLER, head of the 
Ohemlcal Department of the School of ?tllnes, 
Columbia College, published twice a montb for 
only $2 per annum, keeps photographers, pro
fessional or amateul'. tully posted 011 all im· 
provements, and answers aU que tions when 
difficulties arIse. 

Circulars and price lists free. 

E. ci H. T. ANTHONY ci CO. , 

Manufaoturers of Photographio Apparatus 
and Materials. 

provements. 

The Finest Quality 0/ Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newly re-fltted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer. 

New and Elegant Scenery. 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

The Spartans, believing that the truth No. 1101 BROADWAY, Visitors always welcorne whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers. must out, prepared a special programme New York Olty. 

for last Tuesday evening and welcomed Forty Years established In this line of buslneaa. 

SA WYER, THE OHIOAGO ONE - PRIOE OLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Ful~ ueortment of Clothing and Gent's FumiahiDi GoodI. Student's uniformll made to order. Strictly one.nrice. 



s . 
Are you going to the New Orleans Ex· 

position? If so see Agent Lindsley of 
the B. C. R. &: N. He can sell you the 
cheapest tickets, and by the most di.rect 
route. tI. 

Two very desirable furni hell Rooms 
for rent on Clinton t., opposite Court 
Hou e. Enquire of J. \Y. '. Horne. 

Seydel's grocery was not injured by 
the fire in the least, and he is still dis· 
posing of goods at bottom prices. 

We de. ire a few copies of No. 13 of the 
YIDwrrE, January 17. Please send to 
business manager. 

Best Cigars in the city at Rigg'e Drug 
Store. 

Seydel lDakes 'a specialty of fine gro
ceries. 

Everybody llses Ril!g's Hoarhound 
Cough Syrup tor coughs and colds. 

Boa'rding clubs su pplied with groceries 
at the lowest rates at 'eydel's. 

A dollar will buy more good groceries 
at Seydel's lhan lIuy place in Johnson 
county. 

Flour by the ack or car load at Sey· 
del's ~rocery. 

See Seydel for anything in the grocery 
line. 

Buy Pappose Cigars at Rigg's Drug 
Store. 

All odors of best brands of Perfumes 
at Rigg's Drug ' tore. 

Groceries, provisions and fruits at 
Seydel's, corner College and Clinton ats. 

HE~DQU~RTERS 
-FOR-

FINE SHOES. 
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TOM. WHITTAKER'S 
Tonsorial and Bathing Parlors REPUBLICAN 

No. 17 &uth Cliuton Street Eight Doors &uth 
of Post Omoe. 

IOWA CITY. 

PAYI N G } TEACHERS :: STUDEIft'S 

WORK' during holidaY8 aud vacation. 
• takmg orders for our Mammoth 

--- lIlUlltrated Family Bibl~s, R8DO
some Albums and Popular Books. The be,1 
and cheape.t 1'ubllcation. and best term •• 
We make a specIalty of employing ~ncher8 and 
stndents. One made $600 "l nine tlHUlkl' 
1!acation. 

ALBUMS FOR GRADUATING 
CLASSES. TO HOLD 30 '1'0 1100 
PICTUR.ES, MADE TO ORDER.. 

INLAND PUlILI8HINO. lioUSJl:, Reauint, Pa. 

Good Books for Reference, 
Just Published. 

WEBSTER'S 

CONDENSED DICTIONARY. 

P~BLSHING ~OMPANYJ 
Printers, 

Pu blishers, 
and Binders, 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the Cit.y, and the Largest 
W ekly in the ta~o. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bouBd Volume. 

S. U. I. STATIONERY ALWAYS ON HARD 

A large and well·selected line of 
Stationery for 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Wit keep tho following celobrated 
lines in stock: 800 Pages. 1500 Illustrations. 

Bills of Fare, Etc, 

HANAN & SON, 

D, W, WRIGHT & CO" 

H, J. HOLBROOK & CO" 
J, N, CLOVES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods, 

Schell Bros. 

Of special value to all who desire a fresh, full, 
Rnd trustworthy diotionary for constant use on 
the desk or in the traveling bag. 

THE CONDEN8ED is not a reprint 
but an entirely new compilation on 1\ novel and 
o~iginal plan which allows more matter in the 
88me splloe with the 88me type thap 80Y other 
diotion8fr.. It is the lilt t, Rnd ita etymolotries 
and definitions are thorough and aoourate. 

Beside other valuable information the liP
pendix oontains a pronounoing vocabulary of 
over 24,('00 propor names- a feature round in no 
other Roridged diotiouary. 

Bent hy mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00. 

RANDY A.TLAS 
OF THE WORLD 

Although recently published this work haa 
already attaiued Ill!8le of nearly7~,('OO oopies. 

It oontains sa mapa and TIIlullble statistics, is 
bound in f1exibJe oloth, Bnd i8 the most beauti· 
ful and complete work of it, kind ever i88ned 
from the Ameroilln Press. 
THE HANDV A TLA8 containl among 

maoy valuable teatures: 
Maps showing Slandard Timo. Railway MapR 

of all tho Slates. Commeroial Map of the Unitiid 
Stat08, ~t8P8 of tbe PrinoiplIl Cities of tile 
Union, Ucoent Polar Explorations, ('entral 
AfriOIl, Egypt ",nd tho Saudlln. AlII kilo oto., te. 

Bont to IIny addr s On roceipt of 50 oents. 

lYISOD, Blakeman, Taylor, & Co" 
PUBI. I8HnR8, 

753 &: 755 Broad.a" Ife. York· 

BOOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 

EJ:NDJ:NG. 

All tho finest and latest designs MId 
styles of blndin~ done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

Old books rebound at a small cost. 

Reduced rales Oil a large ;number of 

volumes. 

Bring in your old papers and maga
zines and have them bound in handsome 
and conveni nt volumes. 

aY- Bend for estimates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do nllt belie ve in idle bolllltiHg 01 

blowing, bnt call your attention to 
the fart tbat we have the 

largp~t lIud most cnm· 
(llete slock Ot 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Latest Styles of Hat8 and 
Gents' Furnishinglil. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

MISS JESSIE L SMITH, 
Who has completed ber 1l1U3tCal studies In 

Boston, under tbe lustructlon 01 the celebrated 
pianist !lnd COll'lloser, DR. Loms ~IAAS, bllS 
made li er home tn Towll City, wb ere sbo will 
take pupils In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
aud iu 

MUSJ:CAL THEORY. 

Alldress Box 1032. Iowa City, Iowl!. 

BANJO STUDIO, 
WALT·ER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher oj the Banjo. 
Comer College and Dubuque 8t-reete. 

Roure from 10 to 12 U!., and 1 to S P.M. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

JAJY.tES' 

Work before going elsewhere, 

as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 

Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 
CiLy Photographer's 

Price, 

Welt Side CllJatOd 8t., Opp. Pratt' Sin" 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
• 

And 1111 uoplle at lowest prices. 

in 
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